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S ,o 
subject: r,npremertat.iffi ror flow or runds

. sb under Central SectorSchemes - Prelininary activities,
_*\r\)^' I The undersigned is directed to refer to Department of
trt . Bxpenditure, Ministry of Finance OM No. I(18)/PFMS/F,CDIZO2L
N 1 dated 9th March, 2022 on the above mentioned subject. The OM

",,.+ \Y prescribes detaiied procedure to be followed by the" I Ministries/Departments for the flow of funds under two modeis for
various Central Sector Schemes with effect from O1.O4.2O22-

2. To ensure smooth implementation of the revised procedure,
Ministries/ Departrnents are required to complete all the preliminary
activities at the earliest. Preliminary activities, inter-alia, inllude:
A. Preliminary Activlties for Model 1:

a. identification of the Central Sector Schemes for implementation
through the Model No - I as per para No-2 of OM dated O}.OB.2O22.
The decision regarding classification of schemes into model I or
model 2 sha-ll be decided by the program Division of the concemed
Department/Ministry in consultation with the Financial Advisor.
Any doubtful case may be referred to this Department for
clarification.

b. Identilication and notjlication of an Autonomous Body as Central
Nodal Agency (CNA) for each Central Sector Scheme.

c. Listing of Sub-Agencies (SAs) involved in the implementation of the
scheme for each CNA.

d. Listing of the existing bank accounts of CNA and SAs in which the
funds of the Central Sector Schemes were received, Closure of a"ll
such accounts and traasfer of each account balance in them to the
consolidated fund of India.

e. CNAs/SAs if needed, may convert their existing accounts at
commercial banks for paJrment of TDS, Income lax and GST,
Opening of Letter of Credit in favor of foreign suppliers,
scholarships to foreign students not having accou.rt-io lndia, ald
paJrment of salaries of the month of march to be paid in flrst week
of April as per pzra (xix) of the OM dated 9th March, 2022. It is
clarifred that only one account may be retained per CNA/SA for
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such pu5pose. Such account will be governed by conditions
elaborateii in DoE oM No 1(13)/PFMS/FCD/2020 dated 16e March
?{l22-regarding CSS. (Copy enciosed as Annexure A)
.- .i ,/

f. OFerfriig of Central Sector Scheme wise Assigrrment accounts for
CNA and comesponding SAs down the ladder with RBI in e-Kuber.
Specilic accounts opening form and procedure for CNA and SAs are
attached. (Annexure B).

g. Registration/ mapping of Assignment accounts of CNA and SAs
down the ladder in the PFMS as per scheme hierarchy and TSA
guidelines.

h. Activation of assignment Accounts of CNA by Program Division and
activation of assignment accounts of SAs down the ladder by CNA
in PFMS.

i. Opening appropriate Head of Account required as per the standard
TSA guidelines issued by O/o CGA under Major Head 8454 in
consuitation with the Offrce of PT.CCA/CCA of the Ministies and
Department. A copy of the TSA guidelines is attached as Annexure
-c.

j. Procuring digital signatures for CNA and SAs down the ladder (as
per MEI'IY Guidelines about DSC). These Digital Signahrres for CNA
ald SAs down the ladder are required to be conligured in PFMS (if
not available and registered in PFMS already).

k. The list of schemes along with scheme mapping shotrld be sent to:

Shri Vinay Muthukumat, ACGA.
email: v.muthukumar@gov.in.
He may also be contacted for any further clarilications.

B. Prelialaary Activities for Model 2:

a. Identification of t]:e Central Sector Schemes for the Model No - 2 as
per para No-2 of DoE OM dated 09.O3.2O22.

b. Noti.fication of a Central Nodal Agency (CNA) and SAs down the
ladder, if required, for impiementing each Central Sector Scheme.

c. Opening of a bank account by CNA in any Scheduled Commercial
Bank having a robust IT system which is authorized to conduct
Govemment business by the Ministry/ Departrrent, Further,
opening of zcro balance subsidiary accounts by SAs in the same
Commercial barrk in which the CNA is having account.

d. Deposit of the unspent balaaces lyrrg in the existing bank accounts
of SAs to the CNA account.

e. Conliguration of CNA in PFMS by the Program Division. Para (7) of
the OM dated 90' March, 2022 rn.ay be kept in mind while
conliguring the scheme in PFMS by the Ministries/ Departments.
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On successful configuration, all eisting bank accounts of SAs will
be made 'not in use' in PFMS and the same calnot be used for
PFMS activities.

f. Opening of a separate bank account (Holding account) in the same
commercial bank in which the CNA is having account for
tax/statutory deductions. SOP/operating conditions for this holding
account will be as elaborated in DoE OM No
1(13)/PFMS/FCD/2O2O dated 16e March2O22 regarding CSS.

g. The list of schemes along with scheme mapping should be sent to:

Sh. Yogesh Kumar Meena, Dy. CGA,
emait yogesh.rneena(Oaic,in
He may also be contacted for arry further clarifications.

?ftu,$fu
(Prateek Kumai Sihgh)

Director
Tel. No. 23094961

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

1. Secretaries of all Ministries/ Departments of Government of lndia
2. All the Financia I Advisors o the Ministries/Departments
3. All Pr. ccAs/ccAs/CAs (lC) of Ministries/Departments
4. CGM in charge, Government Business, DGBA, RBl, Mumbai
5. Director (Budget), Ministry of Finance, DoEA, New Delhi
5. CGA's website.

Copy for information to:

PSO to Finance Secretary/ Secretary Expenditure
PPS to CGA

Addl. CGA(PFMS), o/o cGA
Addl. cGA (A&FR), O/o the cGA
All the Jt. CGAs, O/o CGA
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AtrrNExuR l-1 '

/ F. No l( l3)/PFMSiFC'D/2010
Govemrncnt of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Expendirure
'i*i*'|tr

5h Floor, Block l t, CGO Complex
Nerv Dclhi, the/6March, 2022

OFFICE, MEJVTURANIJUM

Subjcct: I'rocctlure firr r.elt:rse of funds unrler thc ('rnlnrlll Sponsorcrl Schcmc (CISS)
ltnd moniloring utilizntion of thc funds rclcnscd - rrg Fs.r..'ment of \tllutolr
dcductions.

fhe undersigned is dir.ected to relbr to this Depaflment's letter of even number
datcd 23d March. 2021 on fre alruve nrerrtionccl subjecr. After taking inro consideralion
the issues raised by 

'arious 
MinisrievDepartnrcnrs ro felicitate payment and senlenrent of

various deductions/uxes while processrng palnrcnts through pFMS, h has been decided
that the folloiving procedure may be adopted regarding paymenr of statutory deductions:

i. A sepamtc Burl accounr [ro be called l.lolding Accounr'l shall be opened by rhe
Agencies tbr holding rhe tax/srarutory deductions.

ii. flris Holding Account rvould be pcrmined to make paymenrs ousicle of pFMS,
tlrrough cheques or inrernct banking to cflbcr thc slarutory paynronts with ihe
challan details being captured sirnultaneously.

iii. The Flolding Account nill sene rhe purpose of holding
tari/dutiesilevieJfees/municipal charges etc. of State Goremmenr. nrunicipalities
etc. u,hich the Agencies need lo proccss.

2. l'he Holding Accounr will have rhe tbllotling conditions:

i. Accuuut shall be opencd preferabl) in rhe same bank as is the SNA/ZBA Account.
ii. Maximun time for lvhich money can be held in this account shall be founeen days,

a{ler which the money shall be crcdited bsck to the Agency Account.

3. A copy of the Standard Opemting Procedurs (SOP) for pa)ment of Sulurory
Deductions/Iaxes through PFMS is enclosed.

4. This issues with the approral ofFinance Secrerary and Secretary (Expenditure).
1-
A,tuL-#

(abhayltum(r)
Lrrrector

To 
Tel. No.24360647

All Secretaries to the Covcmment ol'lndia

ri
I

t
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Annerure

SoP for tax/statutory deductions and payments on EAT Module of PFMS

I . lmplc.menring Agencies shall open a separale bank account (Holding Account) preferably

in lhe same bank where the Ilrain operational account (sNA"/ZBA erc') is held' This }ill be

used f'or tempomrily holding tlre taxes /statutory deductions etc'

2. The Holtling Accouut sill bc a norl-inrcrcsl bearin-q account. $'here the transl'erred funds

can be he[i lbr r mnimum period of l4 da1s. lhis ar'count can be used only for transfer

ol'funds t'rom PFlvlS (and nol from dn) orhcr sourccl. and for pnrcessing the payment of

dcductions

3. The lmplenrenling Agenct shall rcgister the Holding Account details [ot'tlie relevant

sclrenrc'on PFlr{S for tccount ralidaion.

While processing pnvmeols to a vrtrdor. lmplenrcnting Agency (lA) shall specify the

follorving in the EAT nrodule of PFMS:

a. gross anrount of PaYnlent
b. rclcvant statut(try ''tax dcdustions

lmplemcnring Agencl, shall tirst approve the nel paynlcnl ro vendot (i.e. the gToss amount

lcss the deductionsl cithcr through the DS(' rnode or the ePA/PPA mode'

After lhe \ endor's pa) ment is succt'ssful (as approved at l\. 5 abovc), the lntplemenring

Agenct shall

a'incascofDSCpal,mcnts.applyrlreDSCagainftrrtmnsferringlhededuclionsto

4.

).

6.

the Holding Accounr

b. in casc of cPA/PPA payments. approve a

deductions to tht' I-lolding Account

separate ePA/PPA to transfer the

Implcmenting Agencies to use lhe Holdtng Account to make statutory pa],ments outside

nr-tr4s rhrough lnternet Banking. or olher mcchanisnrs like cheques or challan p8l-ments.

This u.ill norv be shorvn as 'outsranding' in the 'Dedrrction settlement' form on PFIvlS.

The lnrplenrenting Agencres shall use the 'Deduction senlenrent' l'calurc ill PFMS to cntcr

the tar / derhrction i otlter challart details lbr all lendor payments which are reponed as

success b;- llrnk. This rvill clear lhe 'Oulnandillg' status of senlements'

lmplenrenting r\gencies neerl to make statutory deductions pa,vment ut the eafliest' and not

larer rhan l4 da-vs from rlte datc oI ransfer of funds to l{olding Account After lapse of ltt

days' pcriorl. tlte unutilizcd moncy sholl be credited brcl to the Agency accounl'

9.
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x step By S,re.g-!,p9gdrrre.fqlgLtrtlgoj A_s_rigglr,:r,r Alcogtlt i! ND_gg,_BEl
Pltasc firrrl r.n( l()5(,(l lrcn,rrith (h(. I,fi)c(,duro lrrr ()pcrrrnli ISi\ attourrLr for l[J 111,1"7r\u*rn.nlrrtrs Botlit,s (,\lls) rrrcst.rilrctl .1, Nr.,r., ,lli, ti.,11,,,nnf ()lfrcc, RDI. .lhr.

Iirll6tuln* pr..ct rltrrt, rr t. lr. Iilllowt,,l f,,. ,r;"r,.*',rf 
".r:,',;,'r,l.," NDRO, RBL

(i) All thc r\Bs and srrh Autonolnous Bor.rits unricr thc Nr.rirl Autcrnomous Boriv wilrstrburil. an .rccount (lpr,njng.n 
lrpf i.rn * f.r:ul.,",r,,rg .f Assignmtnl i\rr.ounlsignt'd hy I.lcacl,/lnchar.gr,r,l rir,.Rn7Sut'r .f O i,i.ir,i*tr rtr Cunual NIanagcr,N*r Dolhi Relgional 

.iifiicc, RBt .,f ,rig"ur," .;ir,,.,nrc, sil,ratr*es .I t'eaut^orised sigual.ri.s (hrrrn,,r .',r,'tnt"J t ,i,''.i .,;',, ;i;;,.'g a, rhe r(yc/oiriciarlr.Valid docunrt.rrts (()VD) such 
", r,,, ."i., i,i,rf,r,r,i'iir,, ,,r,r,"n,.,,(rr idontity of

It", p"lt:tl] ()p('ring tht'atctrunt to the Nodar bificcr.r thc Autonom.usB()dr,. OVD nrc.rns tl
issuo,r r,v nil;; I,lilllllil; ,l; ,i;llill, l,:lil::, 0,.')r.,:i1.,il..L,"?
rtur.unrcntas rrorifrcrt lrv rhc(o,rrr.rii;(;;';;i,,,,:;;';;, (irrJ (.ur atso be trr.artdas O'l). It is nrcntio,ed t.at H.rr.rt t:opie, ;; 

';;i;r" 
documents are to bt,seut to the Nodal Officer.

(ii) lt is also nrcrrtiont,r.l [lr.lt rlc((runts rr.ill ht o].rr,nctl uFl() two levets onJy r.u. thcacruun[ ,[ Lht, lr4arrr AB,,rurl Sutr ,\1t,, unti,..r ;;.,ii;l; AB. No accou^t belorvrhe rever of sub AB wirr be openeJ r"-Nbncj,.niji.,,
(iti) Thc Nodal Offittr oI tlrr,.r\rrtrxrrnrorrs [r{r. 1r.111 r.crify all drr, doctrments(l.larcl C,pies) rccsrvctl Il.rn th. ,\n/;,;1.,' iii.. ,*, t,rrsurr.. tlrat all thepresclibctl ttlcur,t.tt,rrts Arc encl<xr.rl fu tt.r,. ft.,,,, )fSUSrt, AIl. The Nrrrlal

!j[:lJ'J, ll"ii,:,ll] 
an,r sranrp ,,r ii.,,. .i.,,;;;;;:,,t., .,,,.r .r,,,r rorw111r 111.,

('(rvcring rciler rhar ail i[:::iil,jl:].:i,,11:,,,).11"''''"'otl"rrtrncnt r'r'iitr'.r

(iv) On tccr,ipl r:f all thc 
.tkrr 

unrr,ntc trrrrrr tlrr \,,rl.rl Of,iror., rhc pAO .f thcconccnrcd NI illish.,\./ D(,p.u.tntr,nt. 11,ill nt_,, ,,,,.jjj..,'11,1,,1, .tll the rlocuoleuLsrc.quired lrv the Rt]l lor oponing ir[ !t(.(.i)ru.tt\.,,,] in ,r,..1., and alsrr sign andsLlnrp all tlrt, tltrcurnL.nts pr,,ri.lu.l t,1. tt,, l,,,f.,i.O1rct,r I[r, pAO pf flr."c'.ct'r.otr rr'rirristry/ r)t'n'rrlnr.,t wr, t'r'r,.'rrrsr. .r .,rr."r,,r1; I.ttcr ,)d(rrcssrd t(,(it'nt'ral lllanagur, N*,r, tl,lhi Rt11t,,nai irrrl,.,. 
"li.*,rr" 

B.rnL 1rf In1lt,.t'nt1usin1; oll tho tlor urncrrts antl suliorrt th* .u,,,.1 t.,'tt.,,, Ner.r. Dclhr Rugronalotlic* rr'.hc RBt. pAoof rr,. .on*.roi rui,,,;;;::":" to provide thc nameof thc Ministry/Depa.tnert orong*ii; ir,.',iiitiit.ae rrnrrer. rvhicrr rhel sA accounr is required to be opuiuaT,rrnf pji" 
"if.r,r*.
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A w rurrue e-G

Subject:

F.No. 25(118)/ EMc ceil/ 2016
Government of lndia
Mlnistry of Flnance

Department of Expenditure

' lok Nayak Bhawan,
Khan Market, New Delhi.

t Dated the 24 February, 7022

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

lfteu[sed lnstruetlonr on-]rlnglng Autonomou] Bodl$ (ABs) Udder the Treasury
sln8le Account (TsA) System.

Reference is invit'ed to this Department's 0M ofeven number dated 276 July, ZOLT and
24th August, 2017 (copies eDclosed) regarding imptementation of the Treasury Single Account
(TSA) System in Autonomous Bodies (ABs).

2. The Expenditure Management Commisslon IEMC) in its reporl has tecorrmended that in
order to minlmlze the cost of Government borrowinBs and to enhance efflclency in fund flows
to Autonomous Bodies, Government should gradually bring all Autonomous Bodies (ABs) under
the Treasury Single Account (T'SA}. The Goyemment decided to implement this
recommendation. Pilots were conducted with the lndian Councll of Medical Research (ICMR)
and lndian lnstitute of lechnology (lffl, Delhi on implementatlon of Treasury Stngle Account
(TSA) System.

3. lmplemenlation of TSA has now been extended to 149 Autonomous Aodles (ABs).

However durlng the implementation, certaln dlfficulties were noticed requiring sultable revision
in the provisions. Therefore, to ftirther streamline the implementatlon of TSA system, the
following instructi6ns are lssued in supersession of the instructions issued vide OM dated ?7th

. iuly, 2017 and all other Instructlons iesued ln the matten

(i) These guidelines stEill be aplicable to Atrtdfionrous Bodies (ABs)/tmplementing
ABencies (lAs) including Statutory Bodlgs and Central Public Sector Enterprises (CPSES). ln case

oI CPSES, appllcabllity will be llmited to;the grants and scheme funds received by them from the
Goveanment of lndia.

Fl the Monthly Expenditure PlaI (MEP) of Autonomot g gadlee l4,B*!,finpfdfiter0fig
ABemies (lAsl, as accefled by lh.e ?ragramnlc $tuirtdlt {f'D} add ftitegrfied g{rtande Divislon

llFDl, the pace of imp[ementation of the schemes in the ABs/As and the hahnce grsntftund
auailabla with the AB/IA for the sald scheme shall form the basis of just-in-tlme releases to
ABsIA*

Consequent upon receipt of the ranolion order for release of fundsXoihe A,&[As along
wfth the bill from the Orawing and Disbursing Officer (DDO), the concerned Pay & Accounts

,..t''P"
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;\. \.\-
officer (PAO) shall advise RBt, after exercislng all necessary checks, to honour the paymen\
instructions issued by the concerned A9/lA up to the "AsslSned tlmit" ln the advlce. \

(iii) The PAO shall debit the concerned head of account for the appropriation but not

tranifer the cash direstly to the Ags/lAs, lt shall be retained in an interim account in respect of
the AB/IA llsted under the parent M inistry/Depanment in thc Public Account. Balances

remalnlng unutllized at the close of the year will lapse to the Government and hence written
back ln Government Account. Ministries administering the AB/lA concerned will have to explain

the $aving ln the related Appropriation Accounts.

(iv) The total releases made ln a year to ABr/lAs through TsA and lts utillzation may be
reflected under the Major Head "8454 - Funds for ABs under TSA" ln the Flnanclal Statements
of the Government Account. The amount not utilized in any year and wriften back to CFI may
need to be lndicated in the Accounts as a Footnote.

(v) Each Autonomous Body/lmplementing Agency lncluding subsequent level of lnstitutions
shall open bank accounts wlth Reserve Bank of Indla in e-Kuber, SepaEte accounts shall be
opened for recelvlng Grants ln Aid/Funds from each Pay & Accounts Offlce of Government of
lndia by each Autonomous Body/lm plementing Agency and subsequent level of Autonomous
Bodies/instltutions.

(v0 The relevant bank details of all accounts held by the AB/IA as well as of payees of
ABs/lAs shall be registered on PFMS after due diligence by administrative Ministry/Department.

(vii) Autonomous Bodies/lmplementing Agencies including subsequent level of lnstltutlons
shall not open/operate/park funds ln any other account for aoy operatlon pertalnlng to funds
received from Government of lndia.

(vlli) All expenditure from thc G rants-in-Aid/Funds received from Government of tndla by the
Autonornous Body/lmplementing Agency will be made through thcse designated accounts only.
ThlS system wlll be digital and fully online on PFMS with no physical flow of assi8nments to RBt

or expendlture by AB/lA of cash on assignment basis.

(ir(l Notwithstanding the conditions at Para above, in respect of some transactlons like
pavment of TO5, lncorfle Tax and GST, Opening of Letter of Credit [n favour of foreign suppliers,
scholarships to forelgn students not having account in lndia and court attachment from salaries
of employees etG, ABs/lAs may utilize thc servlces of their existing account at commercial
banks. They may transfer funds to the extent required for meeting such transactions for
immediate utilization/rcmittance. No money transferred under this provision can be parked in
a Commercial Bank for more than seven days. However, such transfers will be subject to
approval by the concerned Financlal Advisor on case to case basls.

(x) h addition to the above provision, ABs/lAs may draw the cash/transfer the funds
required for payment of salary for the month of March from the assignment amount of current
flnancial year and keep the amount in a commercial bank for the purpose of releastng the salary
for the month of March to the employees in the month of April.

(J]t
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(xi) The RBI will function as primary banker to the Ministries/Departments in this regard
without involvement of an agency bank. These accounts wlll be asslgnment accounts. A limit up
to which expenditure can be incurred by an ABllA, shall be asslgned to these accounts by the
PAO concerned through PFMS based on the expendlture sanctlon lssued by the PD and the bill
preferred by the DDO. The e-Kuber bank account detalls of the AB/IA shall be incorporated in

the sanction order. The llmit shall be a dynamic llrnlt. Sanction orders, a summary of all such
assignments and the balance limlt available can be vlewed on PFMS by all stakeholders.

{xil) The electronicfile contalning a unlque sanction tD and necessary details of the sanction
order will seamlessly travel from PAO to RBI and concerned ABs/lAs. RBI will maintain
individual ledgers in respect of each accounts of the AB/IA for watching the avallability of
ap5fgn41gnts,

(xltl) ABs/lAF shall adhere to all due processes whlle incurring expendtture from the funds
sanctloned through PFMS. ABs/lAs sball also ensure that sufficient limit is available in the
relevant accoupt before the lssue of the instrument. Unutilized assignment wlll lapse to the
Government at the close of the Financial Year and will not be avallable to the ABs/lAs for
expenditure !n the next financial year.

(xivl TSA system does not affect the procedures and processes of the ABs/lAs/CPSEs, but
provides only a payment platform facilitating Just-in-Time releases by the Government

4. The Flnanclal Advlsor of the Mlnistry admlnlstratlve head and financial head of an ABltA
would be iolntly and severally responslble for strlct sornpllance with these guidelines.

+. f^,l,.Xt^

(R.D. Talukdar)
Deputy .Secretary to the Government of lndia

To

1, Secretaries of all Mlnlstrles/Departments of Government of lndia
Z, Controller General of Accounts, Department of Expendlture
3. Deputy Governor, RBt

4. Member (Finance), Railways
5. Controller General of Defence Accounts
6. Financlal Advisers of all Ministries/Departments of Government of lndia
7. All Pr.'CCSs/CCAs/CAs (independeqt charge) of all Mlnistrles/Departments of Government

of lndia.
8. Prlnclpal Chlef GeneralManager, DGBA, Central Office, RBl, Mumbal
9. Chief GeneralManager, CAS, Nagpur, RBI

Copy for lnformation to:

l. Finance Secretary & Secretary (Expenditure)
2. Secretary Department of Economic Affairs

(,
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r.No. 26(usyPMC cutu20i6 : . 'f''},i
(i,iuo r,, iri ont iir l 

"aii,lvt i rtistry o I liirt;titcc'

Doprrnmnut'rllrl*dllhirre 

#Jlill,r,glo,}f,rtHr};

orrFrcrl illnivilrlAN n]j]I

Srihlciitt Grrldtllpes for irnplcrrrerrth,n tlor,rrilrrr..rrt's rtcclslou orr' hrlughrg i utoooinOiu.'
lloilius (rills) uodcr Trcntttry Sltgtc Accoutils (fSA) Syslcrn.

.,. , l'hu. F.;Vrontlltur,: \lnnsE$Nqru (hprnric.rlon;(LS:(G) Vidq tr,tru- J.!S o! l5r[epleftiF"ii
{{tL$r:cho*'hns rcubrrrmErrtlcd thot ln order tg rilriiinizuiltc c,j:ir nf /,iovcrn"mefi'ti6flb'i'lingS

inil to'cnhnncc bfiicicrruy in furrd fluls to Airl..nuntcus ic,dios,'6ovalnrnoiri.t\qq,f
ji:rtlb,rll.v bilitg sll ,ttr(rnorlir)us Bo<lies (r\Br! under llrc lrecsury Singlc A9e,rrrnt flSA)
Sirttru.

L flrc Oqvcrntu.int hin dccidcd lJ lurplunrcriithls recommcndutiDn in.thc-ioltgwing .

nrntl4q"Jn consuharion rvitlr Sudgnt Diviriorr, Dcpanrncut pf llcorrgitric Aflbirs and ihu
hoscnt 8orils of [idio.

O The irlonthly Espcndinrrrr Plan ft'0?P) of en AB, os accc[rted byrhs,Pro'lliomiitsj'
Oivlslo;'r [PD) qnd lFD, rhe pnuc ollimplcrrcnthrion of thq sohernes lrt thc.U] and thi-baladc!' .

grrirt lroihhlc rtillr thc All tbr tbr.. said scbcrne shall form. th€ brsis o.fj.urr-Iri-tinrp r0fri+is.es'to

,,|Fs.,ConlS"qucntuironrecciproFthesqietio:rondr:for.rolcoseoffiriidsitoLhe,AB.ulor$.r:rith"
.;thc b.ill F_o.m.he'Pra.vlng I9,l Diqbursing.Officq (DDO), the qqligcrnqi .PaY & Aii-opnts
Om#i fi)liiO) slirll advl'se [BI; ofrcr oseilii$iig-ulf ne]c&s:ssri ChcclG. to'hinoul 1[a:1r'aj,inc1t
'indtarcti,ons issrterl by th.e tonccrned .rrB up td ttre t'Assi$tcd Linritt''irr tha:udrlci. ' 
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F. No, 26(118/EMC Ceil/2o16
Government of lndia
Ministry of Finance

Department of Expenditure

North Blocl(, New Delhi

Dated the 24tn Augvsl, 20lt

Subjecl Guldetines for implamenilng Governmenfs decision on brlnging
AutDnomous Bodie's (ABs) -unUii ireasuty Singte Accounts (T$A)
system,

Rof€rcncB is lnvlted tq Oepartlent of Expendlture OM of even number dated
27.07.2017 on the subJect clted 

'a6ove. 
A few Mlnlstries/Deparlments have sought

clarifications relating to date of implementation of the new Gystem of fund reloasB to
Autonomous Bodles.

2. As stated in the guld6tin"r'1*py enclosed). implemeniatlon ot the naw
procedu,B of fund release to ABs wlil' require prlor action ot1 the part of
Ministrles/Departments such as rsglstration of ABs (lnoluding subsequent level of
instltutions and payee lnstitutions) on PFMS and openlng of Bank Accounts with RBI ln
e'Kuber for receMng the threa dlfferent categorles of Grsnl+ln-Ald, At Present t,t o Pllot
projects on the nowlyeste.m of fund releaso dp being oonducted at ICMR and llT, Delhl,
Furthdr directions on the matterwlll be lseued afterthe pilots are completed.

3. All Mlnlstrlds/Depart nants are iequested to take necesssry action io cornplete
the requlsite formalltles ln ihe meantlmle, so lhat th6 new system oI lund release may be
adopted without delay on the issue offu(her lnstructions.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

J oint $ecreta ry to rn" eo(fJ*iis^ii1'll'#l
Tel. 23093283

SBcrgtarles of all Ministries/Deparfnents of Govemment of lndla
Conkoller General of Accounts, Deparlment of Expenditure
Deputy Governor, RBl, Mumbai
Flnancial Commiseioner, Rallways
Gontroller General of Oefonce Accounts
Flnanclal advlaers of 'all Mlnlstrles/Departments of Govemm?nt of lndia
Alr Fe ccAs, qgAs/cAs (ind6p€ndent charge) of a[ Mlnistrles/Departments of
Ggvemment ol lndla
ChiefGeneral Manager, CAS, Nagpur, RBt

To
1.

2.
3.
4,
6.
6.
7.

8.

Copy tor irtormation to:
1. Flnance Secretary & Secretary (Expenditure)
2. $ecretary, Department of Economlc Aflelrs 

'

3. Additlonal S€cretary, Department ot Expandlture.



Accotrtrtitrg Proccclure for bringing Autonolrrous Bodies (ABs)
ttltdcr Trcasury Singlc Accorrnts (TSA) Sysl.ern:

(n) Irr orrlor trr lrrirrlr, Autorronrorrs Botries (ABs) untrcr Trcasury singre Accountst'stt'nr cach r\utououlous Botry rviil opcn rranri accourlts for eacrr typc ofgnrnls'in'airl issrtccl b1' lvlinistries/ Depaltnrents lvith Rcserve Bank of Incliailr ternrs of De
cetr/20r6..,.0#i'i1;1"n1!.t-'*ditun' 

oM No' $' No' 26(118) lEMC
(b) Bascd o, the lr'Iontrrrl, Expc.tritur* pran (lvrEp), rcquircment of the AB andexpandifure trend of trre Autouomous Bocries, programme Division of the

l'ioto' rYill proccss trre retease and issue sanction for releasing the funds to
AB concenred- The Terms ancr conditions regarcring TsA shail be menHoned.(c) Drart'ing and Disbursing officer will prepare a bill on the basis of the sanction
and subntit the same to pAO for releasing the funrls.

(d) In order to ensure that the funds are available rvith the Government till actual
utilizatiort, PAo based on sanction order, tfuough pFMS rvilt advice RBI to
Itonour payment instrunrents issued by ure AB concemed up to the limit
assigned in the advice. The 'Assignment Advice' will contain data relating to
tle Pay & Accounts officer resporuible for accounting of the furds assigned
to AB Unique identifier Ior sanction, heads of account and Bill prominently.
A copy of the sanction order and Assignment Aclvice will seamlessly travel to
the AB concerned.

(ei Sirnultaneously to account for the issue of advice for assignment in favour of
AB i:1 Govemment account the PAO lvill oedit the amount under Public

Acio'rr-rt (Proposed Correction Slips for Heads of Account Annexed) by Pet

Coatra Cebit to the object head 31,35 or 36 under tlre concenred funcHonal

ireaC.

(0 PFI/S and e-Kuber of RBI rvill capture the details as contained in the

'Issig'r',ment AdviCe'for reference, reporting and reconciliafion purposes'

(g; Authtized Signatory of the Autonomous Body after eruuring ttte
-' 

genuin*rag oi expe,rditure rvith relerence to the relevant 'Assignment

Advice' rvill digitally sign and issue the payment advice using the PFMS

pladorm.ThepaymentadvicervillcontainalltherelateddetailsoftlrePay&
Accounts Officer and heads of accounts'

(h) Resewe Bank of India rvill honour the payment ins:ruTents issued by the

ABs and on the basis of the informatioi embedded in the payment advice '
for gach accouEt for debiting the

Government aecilt with an amount e[-uiratunt ,: ,l" t::t of the payment

scrollandcreditingtheABsa,,ign,.untaccotrnt.Belorvtheentriesrelating
to Pay & Accountsbffitt" own Payments' payments made by Autonomous

Bodies against assignment wil be t"';";:A copy of the scroll will also he

sent to tr'e re9 Joncernea" Based "; ;ht "'oti' 
received from RBI the

Scanned with Camscanner



'1..
aforcsaid hcad in Public Account rvill bc rclicvcd by an cquivalcnt amount
tty thc Pr\O conccnlcd in his account by pcr contra crcdit Lo thc lrcad'8625-
Dcposit rvith Rescrvc llnnk -t0l- Cenrral Civil- I(cscrvc Bank (l.le),,

(i) Unulili2.c(l Balanc('s irl thc closc of lhc ycar rvill lapsa to thc Government ancl
hcrrcc rlrillt'n [rack irr Covcrnmclll. Accouut by nrinus (lebiting concerncd
functiounl head of account and niillus crc(liting to the lrcad in public Account.
Ilillistrics rcrcasing Gla^ts-in-Aid to thc AB concerned rvilr have to exprain
thc saving ill tlle relatcd Appropriation Accorurts.

Note on secorrd tier Instikltions in proposed model: Since the new system
envisages jtrst in tille relcases i,e. debitirrg Govemment fl(rount when the payment
is released to thc end bcneficiaq,, therc shoulrl not be ary adjustnrent in Govemmentaccount rvhen an Autonomous Bod;, hansfers frrnds to the account of iL9 subsequentIevcr units' paymcnt A<rvices issuecr by the subsequent r;units against that Grantneeds to cont.lin the details of the pAO and heads of acco*,t . filt ,r"t, time, rvhen

r'^e. anount is actua'y spent trre balances in account oi the suusequent revel unitsrvill be considercd as balance under assignmcnt rvi& the moif,", af .

Assignment to the second tier AB by the Autonomous Bodies:
l{hen an assignnrcnt against grants-in_aid received by an autonomous body isrrleascd Iry it further to its subJidiary ara."*"r, U"ayrUrl aarrice transfering theassignmcnt rvitt by digitnlty signecl by ,h" il;;;.l;a-tory or ttu autonomousbody and coniain dctaits.r ,r,I a*ig"..ri;-#;.rH;; the pay & Accounrs

":#.:,:"Il-"::,ffi;i:;* 
* o"","a * *u ,,,ig;..i 

"ii,. o,"""mow borry

ril*i,il j"',:,,,:;i;'.',::.#t','fifri!:.tJ!:.:::#"fY,';]d*
conccrne,i. consequent,r;;flIil ;:fi:;:,tri :,;1""f: 

& Accounts orricer

lcrotts 
an{ send originar'bo thc se.Jni ;.;;;;urty, RBI rviu prepare

Accou n rs offi ce' corr-cernecr,no a ouu r," ;;;;;; ; ;.J;1 ff,fl lil,i:tjamr)unt by per contra credit to the account oI the AB,
Since an Aubnornons Bodt, mi
rhc scrorrs ." ,;;.:#;;;,,,ll| l"_:r*ooru, Grants-in-Ai<l fc

ffi:Hffi:rrxilffi j::rii#i{t*1fl *:}iffi,:iJ#:fli

j
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MlIistry ol [:imnco
llcpntltnont of [:x|rcfl (lthtro

Olllco ol llto OonlrOllor GotxJr0l Of nccounls
Nctn Doltll

!.iE!-oL!\4$lor_erdllillofllolgsJl^ssg!r[l_alu_0!sl-ands!e|.c-s

Prell

Corrsclion Slip l\lo. ..

Dalod:

Page No. 391 (A) (Reprint ol fourth Edi on)
Public Account
Sector K. Deposits and Advsnces
SubSector (b): Doposits not tlearing lnterest

lnsed nelv l4ajor Head as under:

Major Head: 8454 Deposit Account for Autonomous Bodies

Each Depanment l,j',,ill be
a Sub Major Hoad Each Autonomous Body listed under the par8nt

Ministry will be a distinct Minor Head (1)

Note: (1) Sub.jHead may be opened coresponding to the programme minor heads lnInc uecBon 'Expenditure Heads (Revenue Account),to which the Grants-in-Aid is
being awarded. For this- purpose, ihe nomenciature 6f tn" 

"uU 
head may indicate the

y-1"jlon 1? 
per sub.maJor head or as per major head, in the absence oi a sub-major

nead. on the revenue expenditure side followed by the programme minor head. For
example "Adult Education - Rural Functionai t_iteracy programmes'., ',Crop
Husbandry - Agricultural Engineering,', '.Consumer lndustrles - Tixtiles,, ett. Whe;
the nomenclature of the sub-major head does not give an indicafion of the concerned
function. the $omenclature of the sub head will also indicate the name of the maior
head also +.'ithia brackets after the sub-major head. For example ,,ceneral (Medicai &
Public l'lcaiih) - l{palth Statistlcs and Evaluation'., ,'cenerat (Nutritlon} - Dlet SuNeyg
and N(lirilion planning" etc, Where it ls not possible to identify the crants.ln-Ald with
aBy F ogiarn,ne distinctly, lhe minor head will lndicate the relevant sub-majorrmajor
head as abcve followed by the words "Other Grants", e.g. "General (Educatlon) -
Cljr?r Grants", "Crop Husbandry - Other Grants", etc.

Llkeurise, at the detailed head level, details of sub-schemes or activlties
eorresponding to Subschemes, if any, in the Section 'Expenditure Heads (Revenue

Account)' baiow the function may be indlcated. The Obiect Heads Grants-ln'Aid
(Generalj, Grants for creation of CaPltal Assets and Grants ln Aids (salaries) shall be

used for elassification.
(3) Under each Minor HeaU separate Sub-head- '99-t'ncredlted items of

Autonomous Bodies under Treasuly Slngle Account System' may be opened'

(Effective lrom 2018-19)

(Aulhority Tl401 8/15/2017/TSAiCode)

(Vinay Singhal)

Sr. Accounts olficer (codes)
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Expondituro(Rovonuo) -
2202'Gcncral Educolion

og-univcisity ind Hiiiier 
- -'

xx.Manislry of Human

..E-d-u!a!!g!r. _ Resource
102-Assistance to xxx-Universily

Obiecl Head

Elanldo 1 Wlcn lllcro is Sub.Maior lleld

Example 2: When Sub.Major Head does not give an indication o[ concemed function:

Object Head

Flp,l.-.,i.sr"lffi
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